[Reconstruction of the femoro-popliteal vessels: indications and late results].
The authors analyse the existing indications for forming a femoropopliteal shunt and its late-term results. Critical ischemia with pains at rest or trophic changes, e.g. ulcers or gangrene, are absolute indications. The nature of the graft as such is the most important factor influencing the late-term results. The indications, the arteriographic findings, the region of the anastomosis, and operations performed on the femoropopliteal vessels earlier have a marked effect on the late-term results, particularly if synthetic prostheses are applied. The results obtained show that further investigations are necessary with careful recording of the variants for better understanding of the role of femoropopliteal shunting as palliative treatment of atherosclerotic occluding lesions of the inferior inguinal region.